
Let Me Cb

Cceober 18. 1992. 5: 20 JlM:
The em. of the ..urld is Sunday nominq. A young waran dies. stran;lEd ~

her ransacl<ed apartmmt. She was a heroin ad:lict. She was of service to
nan. She toSS l:::eautiful. . She "'85 Ilh' daJJghter. Yanne. acrobat of the heiu:t.

Yanns W10 wa.J.ked the high wire. ""' plunged into the void to fill up a '
nothing. Yams the strang. Yame the fragile. Yanne. tr!{ difficuJ.t dariin.;J

You were there. in the early rccrn:iz>g light. I "'85 oX. Dospite that da:Y.
':he sun continues to rise. I 1NB.tch for it. I wait for the bard of light: to
rrove across the photcgraphs of that norning. I see the light. It is thke.
You are mt. I feel so cold. Here tr!{ !!<!!arCh begins. For rreaning, n::>t: f=

CQrtitude. Alone, I walk in absence. I'm l~ f.or you, lIS I hava al~
lool<a:i for you. Lost you and fc:urxi you SO rrany tines since the da:y you ;..."re
!:om. J?rara=. you rushed in, you thr..., lIS into =i1. You:iItpre~

rre with yoJr urgency to be !:om, to be alive. Al.reaC!Y I cculd hear yourj
"Let Ire go. let Ill! go, Mama." ware you for~ that tirre ...,wd be "":
short? Yame, I'lV iIrpetuous ale, As a child, you reinvent garres, you toSs
I3W!1Y the rules, you chaJ:ge ahead without looking back. we f:in::l. you en ai
railway, tcxXlling ta..ards infinity, Yo..l loop into the sea alive with ,
jellyfish. You set free the kite I'm holding. "N:>, m Marra let it go.: it
wants to go further. it wants to fly 1llIJaY, don't hold it b9ck. D:>n't hold
rre back Marra fran 1'111 first love, he' 8 a junkie, I "'3nt to save him. Let rre
go. "

I llCUrI1 for you in black and 1Itlite, in shiftin;r shades of gray. I-here ~ight

and shadow float together. 'the 1Itlite glaorin.;J. lit fran within, transparent.
Uncanfortable here, I live in black am 1Itlite. I'm in the dark and I tty

to see. I search for the light within, for reconciliation. In film. blk:k
and IoArite often indicates the passage of t:ilre, of tiIle passed. For rre, 'tirre
stopped with you. My shootin;r star.

I search all night for nessages, signs and scents you might have left behini
. I..ant to pass through the 1NB.ll that hides yoJr death fran rre. To heiar
and see the inpossible. To arrive before it is too late. Alone. you bz!ava:l.
that night of obscenity, oven.he1rred l:¥ fear and horror. Alone with hini,
lotlcm I shall never forgive the unforgivable. 'the = .tlo took your lif~.

Yanne, 1'111 life lost. Your death in 1'111 absence, violent and violating. this
assassination of a life cannot be true. Y= will return. tonight cr
t=. I'm waitin;r, 1'111 oh-so-livi.n] child. Nothing rests, nothing i
sl~ inside lie. Y=r last cries resonate: "Let lie <;p, please let rre go."
I rE!!"6N:er the freshness of. your l:xld:f, your~ assassinated, and I ~.
war victims, children sacrificed for God and Country. die an honourable'
death. Yo..l died in the street, in sharre and loathing, victim of an absurd
y.ar. a y.ar lost. '!he o.er en dnlgs, wch cotrl3mB and humiliates its
victims while shielding the QUilty ones.

A day that l:e;;an liJ<e ar¥ other, Friday, Cctober 23. areurd 3: 00 >M. '!'No

police officers arrive to speak the unspEl!lKable. "Are:P-1 the rrother eli



:t=r deed daughter?' No. I did rot go to the =~, .....t you, you were :
there wiehout ll!{ kr.=le:lge, a ro-orle, ~, ciJring five la>g days am
nights. H::w did I rot die that ~. I :retraced yoJr final steps. I lookErl
for you, rot you ....ere rot there. I lRJSt find you, I lTUSt look elSMlere~
inside rqyself. around rqyself, in a larxlscape of futile hq:le, in the drifi;. of
yoJr daze, in our dreams. in ny nerories. I will pass through the darkr~

keeping you fran Ire. You will not return. I knew that new. YOU will r.aver
reOllTl. Tonight. Or tarorrow. You diErl en a screen, ny J::eloved. '

Forgive Ire Father for I have sinned. I have knr::wl the agony of helplesshess
. Qrilt consurres Ire like sn abscess. Gale is ny youth. G:lne, blesse:i ,
absolution. I ra\SiCer our evoeni.ng ganes en the hazel l::eaches of cape O:d.
I could still =fort you then, l<eep at l::ay the erx:roaching f"". J::y sinp~y

~ yoJr han:i in mine. If only I could have offered you a <;cd. Not 'the
<;cd of fear ani punisment, not the ooe .m judges ani con:3ams. Not t:H.
one who took you fran rna. No, I do not l:elieve in that <;cd. 'Ihe ale I 'in
seeJcinQ' is the <;cd of tolerm1CQ and love. 'Ihe Cl1S .m helps Ire wrestle With
ny hatred of yoJr assassin, .m has m right to live. ~in;; the death
penalty rreans choosing to respect life, even the life of him \o.ho does noF
deserve it. ~sin;; the death penalty means rot allCl.oJing one's self ~
kill at all tines. It rreans saying = to war, including the W!lr on drugs.
Yanne, ny wild spirit, care!:ack to offer ae yoJr forgiveness and recei~

mine. I could rot step you, nor steer you fran ha%rn' s wa:y. I would have
had to s.''loulder your pain. to take yoJr place J::efore the ultinate horror,.
Hew could I have failed to rescue It!{ ltOSt l:eloved arrcngst all waren. '

I entered yoJr lJllkna"n world. I entered the~. I spent nights with
street "Orkers. I stopped ~ shelters, Pcps's van. I saw doctors treat~
drug addicts without passin;; judgEmmt. I SI!M doctors go into the streeio to
treat than. MUle Elrergency R=rs -.ere turning than away. 'Ihe streets. 'in
direct contact. with !uran sufferirq and frailty, have hurranized those W10 go
cut there. Arxi thay, in turn, try t.o hurranize the street, while copirg ,with
their = doubts ani darons. '

I knew and loved you ~ and night W1en you """",e a child. Lat.er. I M:Ultl
see you Q{ ~ and you left I:¥ night. I wanted to enter this living !:¥ '
night. To take l:ack your places of living ani qying. 'Ihe places where ;..:u
suffere:i am~ sharted. I wante:i to l<n::w your wholeness in order to Love
you, wholly. night an::!~. Yanne of light, Yanne of shadcw. Yame, ny /rost
uniq..le. :

Hew can I descriJ::e the rage an::! revolt. I felt at your death? A raging ~
against everything. including you. Against Gcd. an::! against your father'.
The loss of a child can ship..rreck a couple; the fruit, the object. the Very
M1y of our loving. disintegrates. G.rilt clevcurs am threatens to split fus.
FNexy glance exchanged calls forth a rush of lTSIDries, a shared desperat.~on.

h= to recover one's soul? HeM to learn to J::e again, free of vengeance.
without destroying or lO.ltilatirg one' s self? HeM to learn to I ave agaiz1J
withcut you. Yanne. nv forever absent? :

Novat>I::er 22 to I:SceroJ:er 21. 1993. 9:30 PM to 4:30 B-1. five days a week. ;the
courthcu.se. fifth floor. I was here every dBy. usually with your father. I
was not here for the coroner's testirrony. 'nlat '.eB :beyon:1 Ire. they spo~ of
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a corpse, a~, ~s. Your~ lNlIlhandled, your I:x:dy huniliated. your
I:x:dy of l'!t I:x:dy, Yanne, ny tortured one. en the day of the veroi.ct. an that:
~, you un:l.erstand. I could net have care unless I red care amed. r ~
here to be with you, rot you were rot here. :E:ach tine I heard your narre. a
knife turned in l'!t~, like a labour in reverse, keeping rre pregnant with
you. forozver. .

'The ItCSt effective treatment for heroin ad:iiction is IMintenance of
rrethadcne. ad'tlinist.ered in a controlled environment. In M::lntreal only t!le
.;a-ci.sh General Hospital and !.ellis St. Leduc train future physicians in chis
prcgrarn.

Evil is alWlO\YS elsa.nere. D!:ugs """' alWlO\YS els~. In the shooting
galleries of~ neighbourllocds, in squalid little houses c=wiing the
sidewalks, well-:rerroved fran cor affluence with its t:rQes and ga:rdens, :t9t
it is here in an elegant park, '.Ii'lere it all began for you, child of extrines
. Drugs do not respect class differences. the schoolyards and parks of \:he
......alti1Y kids !!eke rich pickings for PJ,Bhere. OltrElllont, like you. I::eautiful
and difficult, a basticn Ioo!1ere our children are su;:posed to be safe,
arrogant, intolerant city trercl'ring to anti slogans. A city of excellence
and acccnplishlrent, in the service of a~ that crushes rebels am mil
confonnists like ycurself. I'I¥ drugs? To e.""8p' perhaps, the ruins of a
tired old world where dissidence. risk am camd.trnent have no place. Since
;-o.Jr depanurB, It!{ research and reflection en drugs haw helped ne to
1..:I1derstand you bet:ter. and retain with you. I want to share l'!t jOl.lnleY in a
film because Ioe need to smash the I1ypocritical silence surrouOOing dru;
ad:iiction. W= often spoke of how you wanted to becane like Ire. a camd.tted
fil.mraker. I entered film the W!IY one enters a convent, becallse I !'Ed faith

I still beliave in a ki.nCer world. r believe in humm beings. I l::el.ieve
in you. B.1t f'DIJ sanctuaries of daring and reflection are being starve:i Cut
of e><istence. Ma:rba that is -.by drugs e><ist. To escape the gurus of ~,
profit. and perforrrence.

'tJith heroin between us, It!{ ten:1e:r, difficult one, being your rrotJ-o.er I'aS

painful and dEm1ll1ding. B.1t it: can be lea=ed. Eecause of drogs. you feught
:reo l3ecau5e of drugs, I fooght you I::ack. You red provoked Ire with ycur!
passion for danger. For this I.Il'll<na.n thing that had turned you into a
st:r~. Heroin possessed you. You are net the sane -.hen you cast
yourself adrift, ..mile night and day I wait far:Pl. Arrl then you returil,
;'OUr han:is stroke l'!t cheeks, l'!t hands am your knees c:p![l, waiting. =:
silence. our tears am our SBCrl!ts des=ibe the love we thought woe lost~

Parents speak .,roudly of their daughter the pb;ysician, of their son the
executive. the architect, tr.e writer. r think of you with the sam: pride.
l1Y daught:er the junkie, ny daught= the hcoker. In ycur nacre, and in the
nalTeS of those like you, r arrea' to the parents of young people victimiised
bI drugs. Eafore heroin. before cocaine, """ loved these children as easily
as the others, and then, ~ had to learn to leve than differently. \\e, W'x>
knew than, seen their ravaged J:xdies. witnessed their delirium, their
strugg'les, their withdrawals an1 their relapses. 'Iheir isolation in the
city's wasteland. 11=, II.ho knew their pain, their distress, tcgether we ltUSt
speak cut: en their rehalf. Insist 011 their right to health. CO dignity and
carpa6sion. On their right to life. speak out against a IoBr where the ;



"lictirns are pr=ed the criminals. ~ alt against a prohibition that 1
solves not:hing. that is killing wr children, as it enriches the drug loi:tls.
prote:::ted 1:¥ a.lr laws. Wa II1JSt break the Sil@rlCS, in the narrE!S of~,
France, Christian, Francois, Karen, and}'O.U" n<m! Yanne, rrv vanished ale, --.::'-

You spoke to Ire about =tt=" friend Pcps. Ra has beca,e rrv friend, W:l.th lri1t1.
I talk to young runaways, I saw 1xxl.ies, thin as rails, p.mctured 1:¥ neeines
and abscesses. I spent time in shelters arrl shoot:iJlg galleries. I saw ;
young, mautiful pe:ple - victims of a rressacre. I S/JM them in M:mtreali
r.ang:iJlg cut l:¥ arcades and vacant lots, in the Streets. I saw than in Paris
• Geneva, Bn1ssele. I saw them better cared for in ZUrich and J\rnsterdam~
.'Ind always, -.hen I W!S with than, I felt the limits of rrv profession. N;lt
ev=yth:ing is said to J::e shaNn. $lffering is obscene, -.hen coldly exposed
and taken C11t of context. Ilnelges can J::er::are misleading. Lying cliches for
voyeuristic ~s. Ycu had l:::IllGn gale for three weeks, "*'en I saw ;p.1 her~,

near Hopital Centre in the Bristol Hotel. I hugge:i;p.1, I didn't understand
I wanted to bring :!tttl hare, J:ut :!tttl were rushing off. 5ateaIle ".<IS

expecting:!tttl. Only later did I ask It!>'SE!lf, was it =tt=" dealer or a john?

'!he love between IlOther and daughter, the richest and the IlDSt perilous tJ.ove
of ltV life, rich in carplicity and rivalry, nerl<ed by terx3erness and
violence, 1lLIt:ual S)lpElCtation and disa;:point:rrent. Wa wish to be like wr:
ll'Other, and yet wa deny her. Wa see ourselVl!S in our daughter and .... aria
afraid. Ycu ware so like ne, IT!{ free-spirited child. Wa talked a lot, i.r:d
never E!l1ClU9h. we hugged, wa fought bitterly. Wa loved each other. !

I miss :!tttl terribly. I want to see;p.1, to hear :!tttl' J:ut ...nat I miss rrost
is the feel of ;p.1. Ywr skin, =tt=" a:ans, yror 1:::l!lck, =tt=" lovely slendet:
necl<, cradling =tt=" head in rrv lap. Stroking yo= tenples the way ;p.1 l;iked

You ~d close =tt=" eyes, soothed and uusting. Life ~d have rreaning
Gocd night, sweet dreems, sleep tight.

~ m.uxJerer is there in front of rre. Locked inside his cursed ttatOry a........
the final rrarents of :t=r life. Your life, that skiddai l::etween plenty ;and
"ant. on the night of the =irre :!tttl ;..ent danc:iJlg, and then )'CU had a rej;>
and sarething to eat a f_ hours before killing)'CU. And then :!tttl ...ent ~
with this life, deaf to your cries, ~ch still p.n:-sue rre. Let rre go,
please, let Ire go.

'!he j e<.oRlry ;p.1 were weariIlg that night was fam:i at his place. It was
l-mxUed, photographed, rud::ered, p.1t into tags and presented as rrere
evidence. Exhibit P-13. Your j.......:Lry I:ecarre~, as if it had never
l::een yours. Yanne, IT!{ plundered ene.

Ywr chains, crucifix, riIlgs and bracelets only took an rreaning in the
lovin;J hands of Claude an:i Stephana, to.ho eate to identify them. To touch
than with love and respect. en the evening of OCtober 17, =tt=" father am I
1".ad dinner with Claude. W!l spoke of:!tttl, anxioos for;p.1 to care hare. ; l¢

3 :30 in the rrorn.ing = O::tcber 18, a ffM hcurs before =tt=" death, StEphana
saw you go by the =staurant ..nere he was ~rk:iJlg. You were walki.ng t~
St. !)mis street. en your way to treet the cne 1hho WUl to J::er::are your
assassin.

, I
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If only I had kncwn that relapses are part of the healing process. 'I11e
miracle 'NOrkers at 54000 a mnth dan't talk about it. 'The psychological·
pre::1isp:>sition. an iIrbalance of erdoq:hins, they den' t talk about it. If
only I had J<rla"n, '{anne, rrv midnight sun, I caild have lightened yo.Jr bJ+den
of ~. I~ felt that :r=r acting cut had nothing to do with via.
or sin. 'Il1at:,.<:U were not using drugs for pleasure err sensation, J:ut ttl:
dull the edges of ycur pain. 'lanne, ll!r' terder warrior. Daniaer fascinated
YOl. 'leu were draoa1 to the f=bic:klen, % it was there to bri11g :,.<:U 1::ack.
to keep yw within the no:cm. Ellt you, like the kite, ycu wanted to go
farther. higher. else..nere. 'fOJ. wanted to enter the unknown, to pluck dlt
yo.Jr dsrons• ....nile stifling a cry, "Let rre go."

I chink of the last sumer Ycu spent with us in the country, to protect
yourself fran harm. 'feu pranised rre 91'andchi.ldren, I asked to ba with ~
at their birm. you pranised to be with ne at rrv death. w. shall l'lSIIW ;

fulfill these pranises, Il'Elde with GO IlUCh hcpe, 'lanne, ~ survivaJ., "Y !

J.i.neage extinct. you left rrv "-Olb to die. It was then that ycu spoke to; lIB

about the legalization of drugs, J:ut like !lOSt pecple, I had never t:haJgl!It
about it seriously. 'feu taught lIB about genuine tolerance, the kim thaj:
reaches l:eyorx1 w:>rds and conventions. '{CU said that the prohibition of •
drugs attenpts to stsndardi.ze pecple. ....nile tolerance attenpts to norrralize
using, Co lift the victim9 OJ.C of crine and horror. 'leu were right. I~
absurd to think that intolenmce will step drug al:use. this~ url:l6I!l
epidardc.

P.eroin did not kill ycu, the price of heroin did, controlled l::!f ~rful;
drug lon:ls, protected l::!f ~ful la>oyers W10 seldon hecate users.
ScmatiIres I catch "¥Self clreaming- that this lost ...ar is Oller. Ch 'lanne. i ll!r'
colerant one, loJ1at if peace~ to break cut?

<X.1r children deserve rrore than silence, sharre and contenpc, with death as a
b:Jnus. They des~'e 0Jr love and access to the sacred. For yo..> and witlil
ycu 'lanne. lfo/ l::elovec1. I will concinue rrv quest. I have no answers, '
disturbing questiOP,s replace lfo/ old cartitudes. I risk the discanfort of
doubt. I choose to trust.

To those ..t1o speak to rre of you, lfo/ daughter. Il!f descerldant, I wo.lid tell
than that yw """,e the iceberg at dawn. I cO-lld see the arctic ice floos,
i.mrsnse and 11.llTlinou5, eternal eyes, f.I:ee and imtutsble. '1llese ilreges
obsessed ne. I did not know 1.\t;y. It was yo.Jr IlSrotjf that conjured \.P these
i.trages . 'Ihe iceflcw breaks aJNa¥ fran the glacier, the iceberg breaks ""W
fran the iceflao;, and floats dmJn tC"laXds a place of transfomation. I Saw
than superb and Ilajestic, radiant in the S\Jl1. 12 000 years of ice. rrelting
back into the sea. I grew old before Il!f tine, ycu were Il!f ycuth. '{cur.
death re-shuffles the order of things. I should have gone l::efore:,.<:U. Y\:>.Jr
death foreshadoois mine. In rrouming ycu, I have learned to live with :.arr
death, 1'II1d I'm learning to live with rrv 0NI'l. I accept hearin;; and lis~
to your cry, "Let ne go, Marra, let ne go.· I 1lUSt. let yo..> go, stop holdl-ng
you back. ~ heart IlUSt acq.ri.esce, ll!r' J:x:dy surrender, yw rrust leave nv:
wounded kite and fly t.~ infinity. I listen, I hear yo..>. I release; ycu
, Yanne. lfo/ northe:In light.. I let. go. I let ycu go. M:n anour.
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